Gilberto D. Carreon
July 2, 1931 - November 17, 2020

GILBERT CARREON, a hero and a legend in the 50’s to all the kids in Hurley, New
Mexico, passed away peacefully in his sleep on November 17th, 2020, surrounded by his
loving family. He is now in the company of our LORD and his two children who he loved so
much and who preceded him in death.
Gilbert was born in Columbus, New Mexico and was raised in Hurley, New Mexico, where
he became a mentor and a teacher to all the town kids who loved him. He would train
them in boxing and take them to boxing matches, where they won many matches. Gilbert
himself had won the state championship in the Golden Gloves Tournament. He was also a
powerful basketball player throughout his high school years, acting as their team captain.
The basketball team made the town of Hurley proud when they won 2nd place in the state
tournament, which is an accomplishment no school in Southern New Mexico had ever
done. He was also the town lifeguard at the local swimming pool, where he taught many
kids how to swim. A man of many talents, he also played guitar and would join his older
friends wherever there was a gathering and they needed music. He was also a talented
artist, and painted throughout his life. He showed and sold his paintings all over New
Mexico, Arizona and California.
Right after high school graduation, he and several other students, whom were exclusively
Hispanic, were drafted into the armed forces. They all served in the Army and most of
them were sent to Korea where Gilbert fought on the frontlines as a tank driver. After over
a year in Korea, he came home to his beloved Hurley with an honorable discharge,
frostbite on his feet and stomach problems. He was hired as the first chief of police when
Hurley was incorporated as a town. At that time, he also got married and began his path to
college where he received a Bachelor in Arts in Education from New Mexico Western
University. At this time, he started his family. Gilbert became father first to a beautiful baby
girl named Elva and two years later, to a gorgeous baby boy who they named Gilbert Jr, of
course.
After college, the family came to California where Gilbert was to start his teaching career.
But police work was in his blood and he chose instead to join the Anaheim Police
Department. He loved his job and worked diligently at it until five years into his career,
while chasing a suspect, he jumped an eight foot fence, broke his leg and injured his back.

Yes, the suspect got away! Due to his injuries, Gilbert was forced to retire and the family
moved to a quiet town South of Riverside named Hemet. Here he continued with his love
of painting. He also worked as chief of security at Soboba Casino, a well-known casino
near Hemet. After five years, he retired from this job and spent his time painting and
taking short weekly trips throughout California and Arizona. He loved going to Yuma,
Arizona during the winter months and taking in the huge swap meet located there.
He suffered a heart attack in September, two short days before the yearly trip to New
Mexico to visit family and bring back the famous Hatch Green Chile. After a hospital stay,
his cardiologist decided his heart was too weak for any medical treatments, so he was
brought home where he was lovingly cared for by his wife, granddaughter and very caring
family friend, Mere Leal, until the end. His final days were spent listening to his favorite
Western music until the early hours of November 17th, when he peacefully passed away
in his sleep. Somehow so many people that he knew, from all the kids in Hurley to his
grown up friends, found out about his condition, and the calls were overwhelming. People
we hadn’t heard from in years were calling to say they were all praying for him. The man
who had taught all those kids the difference between right and wrong, had actually made a
difference in their lives. Gilbert would be happy to know this.
Gilbert is survived by his wife and soul mate of sixty five years, Mary Lou and his three
beloved grandchildren, Naomi, Gilbert III and Gina.
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Comments

“

Our sincere condolences to Veto's wife and grandkids! Wero has a lot of memories of
him! Sincerely Wero and Olga Huerta

Olga Huerta - December 01, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

My condolences to the family of Gilberto D. Carreon. The family of Gilbert don't know
me but I knew him well.
I am one of them that he trained to be a boxer, I was on his boxing team for two
years. We had lot of fun I liked Gilbert very much.
All of you keep safe with this virus.
I am from Bayard.
Nicanor Q. Vielma 81

Nicanor Q. Vielma - November 27, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

We will miss Gilbert tremendously, he was always a part of our family’s life. He was
my daughter’s godfather and Mary Lou was the Godmother. Their
ahijada….Sonia….loved them very much. She always her Nino was cool. .
Gilbert and Marylou made a beautiful couple.
I met Gilbert back in in the early 50’s in Hurley, he was always very kind and
gentlemen to me and everyone else.
We have nothing but great things to remember about. He will be missed forever.
There will only be one Gilbert Carreon.
May he rest in peace and be with God.
Love ….Su Comadre Saida and Family

Saida Lugo - November 26, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Gilberto D. Carreon.

November 26, 2020 at 03:40 PM

“

Gilbert – always the Favorite Uncle - Caring, handsome, great personality, funny –
silly ! What niece or nephew wouldn’t feel lucky to have an uncle like that. So many
memories, so many holidays which were made happier because of Gilbert and my
Aunt Mary Lou. Christmas Ho Ho Ho’s; Confetti Easter eggs; silly jokes on April
Fool’s Day; favorite Gilbert sayings like: “Me full-yay” for “I’m full”; letting out a loud
yell on a long boring road trip when you had fallen asleep (well Aunt Mary Lou wasn’t
too thrilled with that…) All the things that made him unique and impossible to forget.
He wasn’t perfect, but he was the best uncle ever – impossible to ever forget and
therefore always with us. We will miss him. – Our love to you, Millie, Gary, Adam,
Orlando, Lei, Zoe and Ander

Millie Bond - November 25, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

I remember Beto as a very handsome man. I believe he was also a policeman and a
life guard in Hurley. I was just ten years old when he was a life guard at the Hurley
swimming pool. I remember my older brother Corky coming home one night laughing
. He said Beto was was playing cops & robbers with them and chased them thur the
streets in Hurley in the cop care with lights. Only in a small town. Beto RIP
Mary Coleman Baca

Mary (Sister) Coleman Baca - November 23, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

So many good memories of "Beto" as everyone in my family called him. Spending
time with him you were never bored or had a bad time. He always shared the best
stories of the good ole days in Hurley in the 50's. How he could make you laugh!
Everyone in our family loved talking and reminiscing with Beto.
You and our aunt Licha had been through so much losing both Elva and Betito way
too early. But yet your heart was always full of love and laughter for the "human
condition".
You never said a negative word against anyone.
Whenever we talked to you over the phone, your voice was the same. Strong full of
optimism and cheer. No one would have known that you were ill or in pain. You were
the best of us and the world is dimmer now that you are gone. We will treasure all the
memories and your wonderful example of humanity at it's best.
Fair winds and following seas uncle Beto.
Nellie Valenzuela Garcia and Rene Garcia

Nellie V. Garcia - November 22, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

Querido Gilberto, como no te vamos a recordar? Un amigo de corazon a lado de tu
querida esposa que hicieron con nosotros las obras del senor de las veces que nos
recivieron con aquel gusto y alegria de vernos. Estas son las verdades de la gente
que son genuinas y gente de palabra con las que uno le da orgullo y las lleva
siempre en el corazon. nunca se olvida que nos conosimos muchos anos pasados,
fuimos a la secundaria por cuatro anos y todavia nuestra amistad sigue con los
mismos sentimientos de amor y asercamiento. Que descanses en paz y que la luz
divina brille por ti donde te incuentres. Mary Lou si hay algo en que te puedamos
alludar estaremos a tu dispocision estaremos esperando tu llamada. Te llamaremos
haber como te incuentras. Y te damos nuestras condolencias dile a Noami, Gina, y
Betito que los acompaniamos en sus sentimientos. Savino y Ercilia Medina

Ercilia y Savino Medina - November 22, 2020 at 05:46 PM

